
ing relatiflg thereto; and particularly as to7 -ttie^sraid Aftfg-

of any part or parts:thereof,;1'either^)
to any other person^'or-pei'S>d'nsy:at-suc'H riric'es'o any other person''or-pei'S*d'nsy:at-suc'H riric'es'Sst:tH5^id'%.;4-

iguees -shall deem'-inost -advisable^1-an(l''8n : oilier special
iffairs. . ;.-.• •• '-' • ••'"• '*«• • I '-': '••'-•P' v ««•»» «\ ̂  '->l • '•-affi

THE Creditors
mission of:. Bankrupt awarded ;and-'issue<l

William.Smith,jof the..New-Road., ,'in\ ihe^Pa'risliUpfSaiii
Pancras, inutile ,County o^MJddlesex/.Builde'rjwDealer^and
Chajjmao, iare;<lesir^'d to meet thc/AssigiWs;.'6tV-tft'e'estate

land, erfectSiof^ tbe_-suid Bankrupty-'ah the 24th'^dayfof Decetn-
bi-r instant,rat.NJhe, of the Clock in the ^rorrungv^atTthe
.PJfcce-.ipr.'.Me.^JHUiaw. Sounders, Lly.. Cliarl6tte-&treet; ''Fltz-
roy-Square, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees

to arbitration,,or.otherwise agreelflg Uii'y matter;'of thfrig re-
lating thereto; and ako'r.o'asye'ht'to or iiisseht from-the said
Assigneesteelling and disposiMg-of the fixtures, furniture, and
ranyiutlief effetts,i'as.a)so the'leases of the said Bankrupt, .to
any person or-itersiiris"desirous'-6Plj>i]rcliasiiig the same, either
by private contract or^ublic'auction, or in such other, manner
and either together orf-in separate lots, and upon such credit
and security as they shall think proper; and t« the Assignees
empowering and appointing attornies or agents in America,
.and other places beyond the seas, to recover and sue for by
law, and receive any debt or debts due to the said Bankrupt's
estate ; and on other special affairs.

Tll£ Creditors' Yho have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission. 'pf Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Goodman King, of Pump-Row, Old-Street, in the
County of Middlesex, Cotton-Winder, Dealer and Chapman,
are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects
«f tlie,saidt Bankrupt j!iori<MendHy the 27th day of December

^inst&nVat^v'toolfitoeEsUMlfe AflepuotJn'precisely, at the
cOificytft Mesrts^iWooyWi$f d.an<r€ulliiis, ^NY..- '"2-3,!-Nicholas
EancijilJui]j,bat(l-Str<letji t^ta'k'^il^o^fcuiisid'cra'tioh the state of
thfCB!aiiiriipB8:affairs^.tand'to ;c6nsider -of a-jietition p"r>.sented

..by,tlieYsaid 'Bauktupti•4oa«u|»«rsede-'tlle. 4aid Coinmiss'ibn; and

int£nd''tQ'^jeet'|fkitlty;;«t bP:iJ^t(uary hl'X^; a't Ten i'n'the
Forcn.6ojv/it«uirdhUll^Lo-nV1on'rwherli;tli^J^^
required'to suriender lriiii:styif !*bel'wi"err''{lie'5:hOuTsuof Eleven
and One of the same day,'and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure,of.'lfis.iEstatel and Effectsyiaudfinish1!big Exami-
natio»; .and tltelCreiiitors^Mfliojihatieifloll tt'/i'caftti'-pi-ov;ed their
Debt's,"- may ^tben^andiitliiii-e 'cui^d iudjjFroVe the'sfline,'Jund
asseht to or disseUt from t]ie-aUp.\Vu']ici!^oi' 'his Certificate. '

t ' its'.'•'•: 5'i2 csif'y'wL" :̂c tpvi! ~>:lJ ;£i»:'.u ' , ; ( • ' ' ' ' '
"WTT VHereas - a cdtniw'iision o'PBa'iiTtru'pfe^b'earjn&'date
W.or about tha ^tb^da'yW'Wil'r'cii Hi F,', was tawau.,u

and issued foi'th agaiirttvThbmas'^«nii\ir',i'Lof-rthecHarn|et of
Bonds, in tbe'ToWnShlp ot Bainutrc* Wtlr'B'ondsViiVtlie' Co'iiniy

Manclieste
.and Chapn._.., " . . . , . , - .r .. ,.,.. -,*
quired to surrender himself to-'tlie'" CoiiimlsBioiiers' iit"tho
said Commission named, or the majo'i' ^A't''<i'l'jhen^/oil the
,3d and 6th of January next, aiidorit'he"'i's't'-~o'rih:bVua'ry fol-
lowing, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on eacli
4ay, at Ille Garrick's Head Ion, in Manchester aforesaid
and make a full Discovery ami Disclosure ot his listale
aud Efl'ccts ; \\lieu and where the Creditors arc to com

prepared tor prove their Debts, ani at the Second Sif
to"'cliuseAssignees,"and' at the Last' Sittingithe' saidj Bunk-;
rupt is required tct finish his Examination', amhtlie/Cr.ertitrtvs
are toassrent1ovor dissent from the Allp\yance of hisC'ertificato.

reenbnlgh, Solicitor, Manchester,' or Messrs, tlall and \Vil-
tt, Solicitors-, Great'James-Street, Bedford-Row, lidhdori.'ett

tciriHereas''a"e(nriuiission of, Bankrupt"Is awarded and
^ •issued; forth!'against Henry Hooper, of the:'City of

Bristol, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and William Peter
Lunell, Thomas Davis the younger, Thomas Camplin, and
'Gv.orgeJClatsani, and he the said Henry Cooper being de-
clared a Ba'iiltrnpt is hereby required to surrender himself
to 'the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
'm'ajor part of them, on the 6tb and 7th days of January next,
and'oh'the 1st of February followiag, at Twelve o'clock at
Noon on e'acli of the said days, at the Rummer Tavern,
in i the City of 'Bristol, and make a full Discovery and Disclo-
sure of, his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and
the Ci editors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance .of
hie Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Messrs. Pooleand Greenfield, Solicitors, London,-or
to Mr. John Cornish, Solicitor, Corn-Street, Bristol.

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas King, now or late of

Painswick, in the County of Gloucester, Clothier, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 3d day of January
next, at Four of the Clock in' the' Afternoon, on the 4tli
day of the same1 month, and on the 1st day1 of February
following, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the King's
Head Inn, in • Cirencester, 'in the County of Gloucester,
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of bis Estate
and Ell'ects; when and where the Creditors are to conie
prepared to prove their Debts', and at the Second Sitting to
chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to finish his Examination, and the Ci editors arc to •
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said 'bankrupt, or tiiat have any
of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but . to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Mr.'Thompson, Solicitor, at Cirencester "aforesaid, or to Mr.
William Thompson, jun. Solicitor, 2, Field-Court, Gray's-
Inn, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Ann Frost and Joseph Robert

Frost, of MacclesGcld, in the County of Chester, Grocers and
Copartners, and they being declared Bankrupts are. hereby
required to surrender themselves to the Commissioners,in
the said Commission named, or the major part of. them, on
the 20th day of January next, at Three in the Afternoon, on
the 21st day of the same month, and on the 1st of February
following, at Ten of the Cluck in the Forenoon, at the White
Bear' Ian, in Manchester, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of their Estate and Effects; when and .where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the
saidBankrupts are required to finish then-Examination,anil the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of (heir
Certificate. . All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts, or
that have any of their Effects, are not to pay or deliver, the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but giro
notice to Messrs. Hnrd and Johnson, Temple, Loudon, or

. to Mr. Loney, Solicitor, Macclesfield.

Hereas a Commission ot Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Joseph Gates, of Griuistone, in

the County of Norfolli, Farmer, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the.said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 6th of January next, at
Five o'clock iri Iliu Afternoon, on the 7th of the same mouth,
at Ten in the 'Forenoon, and on the 1st day of February
flowing, at Five in the Afternoon, at the Guild-Hull, in


